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3()).8l:1-9SSOOf 1-80().7S~ERA(73721.

fax- 30J.e6H727
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Read the reve~ side before completing this form. Typeor pr,nl in black in k, a,c slg" tleiOW. Pluse do not sene photocopi~ of th~slo~ or staple,
tape, or g,Ut r.ems to 1t, If you ,J'e a new memOe;, giV! the form to your Delsonnel aFire to send to PEM. If yOJ all! manging information Pf:RA has
on file, send It to PEM and provide YOJf I!:l'.ployer witll a copy Changes made on this fOlm take effec upon rectip: of the completed fOnT. a: Pl:RA.
00 not complete this form if you afe a PERA retiret or need 10change your PERMponsored life insurance 01401 (k) Plan beneficiar,ii~l.
CY.)'OIlf
PERADefined Contribution Plan name, adc'ess, phone numbe:, or benelidary(lfs)
(Set 'To Memt-e~ Changing Info;mation" on leverse.)

OIJ -

SSN

Member Inform.tion-to

o

New Memb!r

rn - [[IT]

be c.ompl.tacf by YOIL
0

Changing Colorado PEM Information (Fill in name and any information you are changing and sign.)

Member
Midthl

o
Birthcate

_

Male

Sex: 0 Female

H"".

Telephone .1

r.'f"e
Work
Telepnon~"I_~~

_

_

MolI~/CIy/Ye.t<

Mailing Addl!'S~

Spouse

_

,.."

__________________________

Spouse's !lir+,.hCcl'.t

_

NMIed 8enefid.ry(ies) (Primuy and Contingellt)
gf Yow PERA Account
If)'Ol,; die and no monthly benefits are payable, a lump-sum
payment will be made to yout primary benefic.iaty{iesl. If your p,imary beneficiaty(ies) prede<eases you, payment will be made to your contingent
benefic.iatyfies). lf)'Ou do mx designate a named beflefidalY or your named beneficiary(ies) is dectased, payment will !l@madetoyourestate.
No law
~hall apply to automatically revoke a spouse's designation as a named berJefieiary upon your divorce. annulment, or any dissolution Or declaration of
invalidity of your mal/iage. Completion of this form is the only method of charJging or revoking a named beneficiary designation. For additional
named beneficiafies, endose a list of their names. relationships. Social SeCJJrity numbers, birthdates, and addresse~. Silll •• d elm • .,. li,t you
e.c1ose. If you complete any beneficiary information below and ~ubmit this form to PtRA. you are canceling and replacing all of your previously
named beneficiarres. If you want to continue any previou~ designations. you must r.JUy name all named oenefidaries on this form or on C! se~rate list
submitted with thiS form. If YOll have more than one year of service, stalt law spffifies who receives monthly benefits after)'Oli die. See me
Survivor BMdics brochure.
Pl'imary Beneficiary: If)'O'J list more thafl one beneficiary (attach a ~eparate sheet if necessary). payment will be divided equally amCY.lg them .

•••
Contir,gem Bene~ciary (person to lec.eive payment if )tIUI primary benefioa)'{ies)
separate ~heet if nmssary), payment will be divided ~ually among them.

is deceased}: If you list more L'lan one beneficiary (atlad\ a

•••
MemberSign.tuR

_

•••••
Employer No.
Starting Salary

TO BE COMPlffiO

0.••

_

BYEMPtDYER f()R NEW EMPlDYlES ONLY' ••••

.Employtr Name
__________

liP Code

Oat.
Job Title

__________

D;r..e tmplO'fed

_

•

